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Akatarawa Ultimate Glory (Hudson)
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Gritique:

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the A'C'T'
Bull Terrier Club, for the invitation to judge their Champi'onship Show. As it was my first champ. show, it will alvways remain a'sPecial daY'.
My thanks to those who were kind enough to allow me to
acless their bullies, I do appreciate the distance that most of
you had to travel. Although not a big entry, I was impressed
with the quality, particularly in some of the younger dogs'
The size in the- minis I feel is still a concerq however the
quality cannot be denied.
Thank you all for your support.
Patricia Puffett
Class 1
1't. Berman/Thompson's Amatol Xtreme - very typey white
baby, lovely strong well filled head, good depth and profile,
mouth reverse scissor' Strong straight
good
"*p."ttio4,
good round quality bone. Moved well in front,
Font wih
promising puppy. Baby Puppy in Show, on his all over
strength and qualitY.
Class 3

*

I't. Bermar/Thompson's Amatol Jacobean - impressive
Black/White Brinile, good strong straight front with round
quality bone, good forechest and shoulders, nice head with
ua"qrrut" fill ,would like a liule more profile, good ear
placement and used them all the time, well balanced good
tailset, moved out strongly, would like to see little more
strength in hindquarters, angulation good, all malel
Res. Challenge.
Class 4

Showel's Shirvin Color Me Cool - Very typey true Brindle /White with a beautiful unbroken coat' Good head and
expression with lovely arch to head and neck flowing into
well placed shoulders and a short back with a good tailset'
Gooi straight front and forechest. Good angulation back
and front. Would like to see a little more substance and
strength in hind quarters, still only a very young dog, could

have moved better, gave his handler a hard time, however,
stood up and showed himself offlong enough to win Challenge Dog and Best in Show on his all over virflre and qual-

itv.
Class 5
Hudson's Keory Kooyal-Big strong masculine White with
good breed typ.. Sttong head with good filI and expression,

mouth reverse scissor bite. Good length of neck, straight
front with strong round bone, deep brisket and great spring
of rib. Short back , tail bit high and would prefer a little
more behind the tail and turn of stifle. A quality dog ' great
bone and substance. Intermediate in Show.
Class 10
lst. Hudson's Akatarawa Ultimate Glory.- Strong Masculine White dog with good head and length of muezle, excellent eye, would like a little more fill, good mouth and correct canines, short back , good bone . Front not straight and
would like a better lay of shoulder, coat out of conditioq
moved strongly both ways. Aust. Bred in Show.
2nd. Gatt's Dimeca the Undertaker - Another big White with
good head and fill, nice small eye and good length ofneck,
itraigttt front with round quality bone, little upright in
shoulder, deep brisket, just seems to be lacking body condition today which spoilt his balance, moved well both ways'
3'd.Krawczyk's Grand Ch. Teaceress Skyview - A Red

cobby 9yr. old with a lovely strong head ,
good fill and great expression perfect scissor bite, still
ihowing his head offl Coat in great condition' moved out
with plenty of drive.

with

a Head,

Class 11
1". Wiseman's Swaggerbout Extortionist - Big Brindle /
White, very masculine with a strong head would like more
profile, mouth reverse scissor,shown in excellent condition'
il4ou"t well, covering the ground easily.. Good bone and
substance.

Class 1A
1" Allen's Bargusby Evil Eye -Typey White baby with
Brindle eye patch, gentle arch with adequate fill, excellent
mouth ears right on top of her head. Lookin g a little rangy
today, straign't front and nice forechest, moved well both
ways.

2"d. Greedy's Tambo Miss Aberdeaq White baby just
3mths. old, with a beautiful head and tiny deep set eye's,

with great expression and plenty of fill, correct mouth, her
frst Jhow, a iittle bit rolly polly today, however, she did her
best.

Class 3A
1"t.

G&K Bush's Keory Klasstoo. Very type white puppy,

feminine with a good head, gentle arch and good fill under
eyes , correct bite, good expression . Good length ofneck
well arched, flowed well into good shoulders and top line,
good tail set. Nice straight front good bone and well balinced, moved well both ways , very nice make and shape'
Res. Chall.
2"d.Berman/Thompson's Amatol Tigerlilly - Brindle Mhite
with good head depth and fiIl, good expression, used her
ears well, good neck and front with forechest, well balanced, littli high in rear, still growing, moved strongly both
ways. One to watch!
3'd. Barker's Bullytax Thunder n Ice - Feminine White with
nice head, gentle arch good eye, not the head of 1&2, good
top line short baclq moved well in front covered ground
easily, little bit close behind very good mouth.
Class 4A
1't. Mayall's Bullamakanka Jackpot. - Very typey White,
feminine with a lovely strong head, great expression' good
ear set, good neck and forechest, short back with an excellent spring ofrib, lacking in a lot ofbitches today, good tail
set, movement disappointing, and inclined to knuckle over a
littie in front , howiver a beautiful picture on the stack', fulI
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of breed type and virtue. Chall. and runner-up in Breed.
Class I0A
l't. Wiseman's Pacmartee Elles Thunder - Black BrindleAVhite with a strong head good ear set, correct bite lifile stufi[r in neck,
good forechest and straight front, tad long in back, moves well ,coat in excellent condition showed and handled well

BulI Terrier (Miniature)
Class 3

ZullolSchafer's, Schardale Master Jedi . Solid Black Brindle with a very strong head good fiIl and profile .and good mouth .
Short back good top line and well balanced. Good bone and substance for size and plenty of bully attitude in excellent condition,
moved well both ways, handled very well. Chall. B.O.B. and RiU in Show. For his over all balance and quality.
Class 10

1"'Dr. Allen's Ch. Amatol Sven Svensson. Masculine White with very good type, red head and ear markings, good well filled
head and profile, good mouttr, well balanced with plenty of bone and substance, tad long in back, moved out well , little close
behind. Shown in excellent condition Res Chall. Aust. Bred in Breed.
Class 4A

lst Greedy's Tambo Snow Lily - Very Feminine white with good head and profile, correct bite one little incisor just slightly out
of place,good front, moved well . Quality Bitch.. Res C.C.
Class l0A
1't. Berman/Thompson's Amotol Hot Chillywoman - Good type, real bully bitct! with a good head and profile, correct bite
plenty of bone and substance for size ,good ear placement and used them well,moved out strongly, not as good behind- Handled
well, lovely size.
Class 11A

ls. Berman/Thompson's Amatol Aphrodite. Lovely White with loads of breed type. Good head and fill , beautiful ears and used
them well , great expression . Good front and depth of brisket, just atad long, Moved well both ways. Good bone and substance.
C.C. R.U. B.O.B.

